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Physics. - ~Magnetic 'resolution of 8pectru1n lines and temperatw'e. 

By H. R. WOmJER and Pl'of. P. ZEl!)MAN. 

An infillence of the tempel'atllre of the source of light on the 
magmtude of magnetic sepal'atlOn tIU now has been vainly sought. 
Thel'e seems to be a possibility for such an intluence, due ta the 
free electrons in the SOUl'ce of !Ight, If we accept RITZ'S theo1'y of 
mt'Lglletic resolutlOn, at least m lts 01'lgll1al form. We thought it of ~ 
interest to inquil'e I for such an actlOn, now th at we are able to 
produce narrow spectrum lines of Iow tempel'ature by means of the 
small tubes of 'Voon and ZEEMAN 1). On the other hand we possess 
sonrees of lIght of very high tempel'atul'e, viz. the oxygen-acetylene 
flame and the electric spark. 

WIth these means fol' the magnetised source of lIght, Mr. H. R. 
WOLTJER has madfl an mveshgatlOn rnnrf'I'H1n9 mfl2netlc resolutioll 
at different temperatures. An exhal,-II' , oi.-\'II--'I'II o111y of the 
re&ults of- the measurements, which shall be puulished in H. R. 
WOLTJlm'S thesIs foL' 1he doctorate, can. fix the maximum change of 
the magnetic resoIutlOn. Besides, the magnitude of the resolutlOn 
the mtio of the intenSItIes of the dlVided components IS of 
lmportance to theory. We have begun a separate investigatIon con
cerning this subJect. In the first place the behaVlOUl' of the Ill1e D2 

wat! inve&t1gated. Dnder the mfluence of the magnetIc field it IS 
resolved into six components, of . wInch four vIbrate at right ang1es 
to the field and therefore nnder the same circumstances as to pola-_ 
l'isation. The polarisll1g action of the grating 2) and of the glass ' 
sodium tube cannot change therefol'e the mtio of the intensities of 
these four components. The l'eproduction m fig, 2 shows the onter 
components of tbe magnetIsed absorption sodium-hnes usmg one of 
the above mentJoned tubes (temperatllre 3500 C.). The narrowness 
of the hnes IS weIl exhibited in the.l'eproduction. The Figures 3 
and 4 refer to experiments with a calc-spar l'homb placed before 
the sht of the spectroscope, and a hOl'izonhtl slit near the source 
of light, The field of view is dlvlded into three pal'ts: one with the 
horizontal, one wIth the vel'tical vibrations and the third due to 
naturaI light 3). 

The photograph }'eproduced m Fig. 3 was made with a gas
oxygen flame, which In later experiments (with similar results) was 

1) R. W. WOOD and P. ZCEMAN, These Proceedings. Febr. 1913. 

IZ) P. ZECMAN, These Proceedmgs, Oclober 1907. 

3) Cf P. ZECMAN and B. WINAWCR, Tbese Pl'ocet:dings. January HnO. 
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P. ZEEMAN. Tbe red lithium line and the detennination of atomie weights. 
H. R. WOLTJER and P. ZEEMAN. Magnetie resolution and temperature. 

-,._-
Fig. 1. Lithium doublet (6708\. 

Fig. 2. Outer componenls of sodium lines of low 
tcrnpcraturc in magnctic fi eld 

~'ig. 3. Magnctiscd sodium lincs in gas·oxygC'ufl amc. 

Fig . .t.. Magnetised sodium lines or 30()0 c. 

Proceedings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XV. 
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l'èplaced by an acetylene-oxygen flame~ The temperature of the gas
oxygen flame IS estimated at 20000 C, that of the acetylene-o\ygeu 
flame at 24000 C. 

The temperature of the sodium ~ube, used for the experiment to 
which Fig. 4 relates, was determmed at about 3000 C. by means of 
a thermo-couple. 

A comparison of the photographs 3 and 4 clearly exlllbits a d1f
ference of the ratio of the intensities of the outer wmponents Ac 
the highel' temperatul'e the outer components appeal' mlJch famter 
in relahon to the inner on es than at the temperatme of 3000 O. 
A closer inspectlOn shows that m the latter case also, the inner 
components surpass the outer ones in intensity, but the d1fference IS 
less. If the density of the sodmm vapour,is increased, th ere is a 
greater dlfference m the behaviour of mner and outer components 
at the higher than at the lower tempcrature. We have the intention 
to return to this pomt on a fmther occasion. It would appeal' th at 

-we are able by merely changing the tempel'ature to ll1fluence the 
separate magnetic components and to change within certain limlts 
their mtensities. 

With the electric spade the outer components are relahvely feebIe 
just as with the oxygen-acetylene flame. 

lt should be noticed that m the experiment to wInch FlgLU'es 3 
and 4: re1ate, the temperature has been changed, but the pressure 
as weIl. 

In the glass tube the pressure IS of the order of same mlllImetres, 
whereas the total pressure - whi~~l according to HUl\IPHREYS IS dec1-
sive in the phenomena of pressure-shlft of spectrum ]mes, - m the, 
experiment with the gas-oxygen flame IS equal to one atmosphere. 

In a few cases HUMPHRE\S observed also a change m the l'elathe 
iótensities of spectrum lmes. Hence there wou1d be a possibIlity that 
the dlfference bet ween tigures 3 and 4 is partially due to a change 
of the tota1 pressure. 

The effect now under revIew is of a mther comphcate chal'acter. 
Besideb the 'DOPPLER-effect, al&o the densIty of the vapollr, the cha,nge 

I of pl'csst1l'e and the length of the pallI of the lIght rays must p1ay 
a part. Though apparent1y thel'e exists an influence of temperatllre 
on the aspect of the resolved lines under the circumstances of our 
experiments, it cannot be denied th at the mterpretatIon of observations 
concerning the amount of the separation IS more easy. The comph
cations mentlOneu are then e1iminated. 


